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Government Building.at that term of court, but throughTHE COUNTYfiillsboro Independent. THE RUSSIANS

WANT TO QUIT

STREET CAR

RUNAWAY

out of shape, almost into an unre.
cognizable mass.

Passengers were buried under the
debris. Eye witnesses to the acci-

dent ran quickly to the scene, giv-

ing aid to the injured. The police
were notified, surgeons and physi-
cians tejephoued for, and the injured
were removed to near-b- y houses and
stores as rapidly as they could be
taken from the wreck.

The United States Government
Buildings at the Lewis and Clark
centennial are of a magnitude and
splendor worthy ot the nation and
the occasion. There are five build-
ings in all, the main structure being
connected with three smaller ones
by ornate peristyles, while the
fourth smaller building, the United
States life saving station, is located
west of the group, on th shore nf
Guild's lake. The buildings cost
$250,000.

The front of the main building is
spanned by five arches, each forty
feet wide, supported by Corinthian
columns torty-fou- r feet high. The
building is graced by two towers,
each of which is 260 feet high and
is surmounted by a dome. The
roof of the main building is arched,
the highest point being 130 feet
from the ground, while at each end
is a half dome. Constructed in the
Spanish Renaissance style of archi-
tecture, in harmony with the other
main exhibit palaces, the building
is from an architectural standpoint,
one of the finest in exposition his-

tory. It is situated some little dis-

tance from the lake, which it faces,
and, being directly opposite Colum-
bia Court, the main plaza of the ex
position, the view of the main ex
position picture obtained from it is
entrancing. The space between
the building and the lake shore is
occupied by beautiful sunken gar
dens, in which grow luxuriant
tropical flowering plants, and flow
er gardens filled with the hardier
but no less beautiful native flowers,
including the rose, which has given
Portland its name as the Rose City

The territorial pavilion is located
to the west ot the main building,
and the irrigation building to the
east, the fisheries building being be
hind the latter. The minor build
nigs are in the same style as the
main structure, but less ornauienta
tion.

$10,000 In One Hour.
Tillamook, Or., Feb. 6 One

hour after a subscription list had
been started Saturday afternoon to
raise the $35,000 subsidy required
by Promoter Simmons for an elec-

tric railway along a free right of
way from Forest Grove to Tilla-
mook, $10,000 had been raised,
Mayor George Cohn, heading the
ist with $ 1000. The Forest Grove

Board of Trade has sent woid that
it will see to the furnishing of a
free right of way from that point to
the Tillamook county border
through Washington county.

A letter was read at a mass meet- -

ng Saturday afternoon from Pro
moter Reed, of Portland, stating
that his company would commence
building in 90 days without any
subsidy whatever indicating that
rival companies for this field are
trying to thwart one another.

Bcai in mind that George and Martha
ill bo at the court hoiit'e, Fcbruxry 22.

Wanta to Get Rid of Tbcm.
There is a band of scarce weaned

kids that line up in' the vicinity
mentioned for the purpose of ogling
passing women, and making com-

ments inteuded for the ears of pass-

ers by. They haven't got enough
hair on their faces to knit a wrest-
ling jacket for a flea, but they throw
a couple of beers into their emanci-ate- d

little carcasses, light pipes and
cigarettes, stand in line, and then
whenever a petticoat goes by you
may hear things like this: "Beaut,'
isn't she, Perc?" "Yep, y'like it?

I'll go get it for yuh." "II'lo, ah;
bright eyes; d'ju see that look I got
from that one, fellahs?" And many
more.

These kids are only 18 or 19
years old, and their parents are to
busy to spank them; none of the
women passing want to take child-
ren to raise; they don't seem to fill
any niche in the scheme of creation;
the dog catcher is a very busy man;
the Lord doesn't seem to want them,
and if the police will run them in,
scare them to death, push them
overboard, or "tin can" them and
start them up the railroad track
there will be a relieved grunt from
the municipality. Astoria Herald.

Peter Eberhart is supposed to le the
name of a farmhand who hint Saturday
drank a small bottle of nitroglycerine
on a wager, then fro.o to death while
walking home, and Sunday exploded
when efforts were made to thaw Mm
out. Peter worked for Claud E. Argon-val- e

near Wheatley, Minn., and while
in the village Saturday got drunk with
the town marshal, who showed him a
bottle of nitro-glycerin- e, saying that he
bad taken it from a bank robber. Peter
bet that he could drink the contents and
never feel tho injurious effects. He
drank the nitro-glycerin- e and started
home. Whether from the explosive,
whiskey or the intense cold, he failed to
get home, and yesterday morning he
was found by the roadside frozen to
death. His body, which was bally dis-

torted was picked up and hauled to
home, where Peter's lata boss

undertook to thaw him out, so that the
body might be placed in a coflin and
proerly composed. While the body
was left in an near the
stove, in which there wan a roaring Are,
thenitro glycerine exploded. The build-
ing was completely wrecked. Ono but-
ton, a boot heel and a piece of watcli
chain was all that could be found of
Peter.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bruis-
es, Burns, Scaldn, Sore fect or stiff joints.
But there's no need of it. Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the bt-s-t Salve on earth
for Piles, too. 25c, at all drug stores.

BAD WRECK IN PORTLAND.

On Man Killed and Many Injured.

Some Will Probably Dio From

Their Injuries.

One man was killed and 31 per- -
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land Consolidated Railway Com-

pany on the Montavilla line at the
corner or Twenty-eight- h and East
Glisan streets, at 7:30 o'clock yes-

terday morning. The accident oc-

curred on a sharp curve at the base
of a steep incline. The cars mo
mentum was so great that it was
unable to male the turn and was
overturned. There were 66 pas-

sengers on the car at the time of
the accident, the majority being
business men and employes on their
way to work in the heart of the
city,

The dead man is Rudolph Johnson,
aged 25 years, single, an employe
of the Standard Box factory, who
resided with the family of T. P.
Peaburge near where the Monta-
villa car turns on the base line road.
He arrived four weeks ago from the
East and has no relatives in this
section of the country. He has a
brother in Spirit Falls, Wis., who
has been notified.

At the time of the catastrophe the
car was running at a high rate of
speed. Coming down East Glisan
street from Montavilla, the car
tracks follow a succession of grades,
at the base of which is a sharp
curve as the tracks turn on East
Twenty-eight- h street. The ill-fat-

car started from the top of the
grade, where the last passenger was
taken on prior to the accident, and
gradually gathered momentum as it
approached the bottom of the hill.

It is a question whether the mo-torm- an

lost control of the car or
whether he did not use the usual
precautions until it was too late.
Five blocks from the scene of the ac
cident the car was running at a
speed greatly in excess of the rate
specified in the city ordinance gov-

erning street-ca- r traffic. One pas-

senger, who stood on the front plat
form of the car beside the motorman,
declares that no effort was made to
govern the speed of the car until it
was almost rounding the curve.

As the car struck the curve at the
intersection of East Twenty-eight- h

street, the body of the car suddenly
left the trucks and turned complete-
ly over. There was a sound of
breaking glass, rending timbers
mingled with the screams of the
passengers. The trucks of the car
clung to the raiLs, throwing the body
of the car to one side, twisting it I

after month's ot
polish to "Look

find comfort,
the

OUR

Shoes
No better made, No better
guarantee goes with

a clerical error the reading was not
entered on the journal, it is order
ed nunc pro tunc, that said order
be now entered as of that date and
that the road be forty feet in width.
F. R. Duiley, court house 1 00
F. J. Bailey, insane 5 00
J. P. Tauiit'riie. ft ')
J. P. Tamieiie, insane.... 2.S Oil
11 U ritcli, Jury. 7 00
Glass A l'roudhomiue, stat.. . 7.i
r. llalM-rstroh- , relief 4 5ti
K Wood, rani h JOO W
Alfred Guerlicr. iuror 2 00
Glass & Priidlioiiicne, etat.... 7 75
J R Shaver, sheiiff expenses 5 --"J
VV I Atkinson, insune 7o
I) (J Fletcher, insane. 9 25

MTUn Winter, insane. 6 Oti
William lUtchifWer. Lost-- Ol Oil

ilirion George, insane. . . 11 70
s T IJukluter, inswne 5 00

I A A Morrill, r and h 2H 00
Union Lumber Co, r and li 1100
:!eMHn,lt;r ''""'", r and h. . . 22 00

a JUoy relief '.7.7.7.7.7.' 113 uo
4 J1 Greer, J. P. Court 2 00

hiTBagley, 300
il Wilcox, salary 7H Oil

W M Jat kstjD. salary and atitt. . m (10
I. li Barln-r- . sularv M5 00
w II Lyila, r and h 21 0!

M C Cane, sal ami ttat bl OH

Willis Ireland, salary tlep rec... . 41 t5
K J Kuratli, salary rec 109 55
llillslioro lutlepeuilent, nriut. etc 12H 40
M O Case, supt e 110)
W O DoneUou. ct h. and relief.. 43 75
K J Ooiliuan, sal. and dept. sal. 202 H5
','i. ... . . ...
lllOArgllH, pig zi 10
I, A Rood, sul. relief, stat 00 H2
D C k'leti:httr, iusuue 2 HO

St lu. llflin Bros., r said h. Dist 1H 3 00
J. 11 urown, 17

11 U' i'..,.uii ...... .. 1

"Government.'Building at the

stat 213 55
J W Matthews, G. A. R. Post

relief 02 00
() Buck, rand h, Dist. 14 o 00
t: O Dixon, r and h, Dist. 14. . . . 3 00
II Smith, r and h, Dist' 14 3 50
K Bonnher, r and h, DlHt; 14 ... . a CO

9 00
c v JlM.ksoni ,nJ h. Dint' 14. .'. 3 50
W Prickett, r and h, Dist' 17 . . . 7 00

3 00
o k Prickett, r and h, Disf 17.. 29 50

H'11. ' antl h, Dist' 11 2 25
r- - a rviria, r aim u, i'iml 14 ... . 12 00
II Prickett, r ami h, DiHt' 17... 0 00
(i W MitJran. r and h, Dist' 17 14 00
M II Burlier, r and h, Disf 17.. 2 25

r Uiyd, r and h, Dmt' 17 7 60
N.) Baker, rand h, Dim' 17.... 9 00
Jake Hhcarcr, r and h, Dist' 17. 7 0
II M andcrzaiiiler. r and h,

Disf 17 75
Jen8e Beard, r and h, Dist' 17. . 10 00
A David, rand h, Disf 17 6 00
W K Prickett, r ami h, Disf 17 1 50
N P Nelson, rand h. Disf 21.. 9 00
W Hed.ling. r and h, Disf 21 . . 0 00
Win Bugley, Sr., r and h, Disf

18 7 50
A Reverman, r and h, Disf 18. 5 25

Hoer r and h, Disf 19 18 00
Chas. (iarlier, r and h, Dist' 19. 0 'i 'A

I. hurts sal. tlep. sup.. 30 00
David Weinjer, r and h, 29 25
W II Lydii, r and h 1392
Herbert A Son. r and h 10 44

M 1 ope, prisoner. 1 00

L. A. Rood. Judge
w. J. HUTNER, I

Commissioners.C. B. Buchanan.

Mew Cars on the 8t. Paul Road.
The Milwaukee and St. Paul road

has just received from the car shops
of Barney & Smith at Dayton, Ohio,
two fine observation cars of an en-

tirely new design. They have been
built with a view to increasing the
comfort of women. Their novelty
feature consists of the isolation oi
smokers in a compartment occupy
ing one-hal- f the car. The cars
have all the latest improvements in
the way of toilet-rooms- , electric
lamps, electric fans, writing desks,
etc. The observation platforms are
much more extensive than in the
old-tim- e observation cars, and the
cars themselves are of a much
stronger type, being furnished with

series of steel arches from side to
side, so that it will be next to im-

possible to crush in the sides. The
new cars are tor use on the road's
Overland Limited trains between
Chicago and Omaha. They will
be put into commission immediate-
ly.

to
Chicago Evening Post, No-

vember 19, 1904.

Dotneatlc Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, hut these ran he lessened
by having Dr. K!n(t' New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their (ireat work in Stomach and Liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
but cure, 25c at all drug stores.

Roosters for Sale.
Choice BulT Leghorns and Silver Lac.
Wyandott rooeters for sale. Impure
John Brown, express agent.

COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.

Proceeding of the Board?.. Lewis

nd Clarfr Club Geta $1,600.

Bill Allowed.

The county court met in regular
session last week Wednesday and
did not adjourn until Saturday.
Numerous edition from all Darts'
of the county asking that the com- -

missioners eive the Woman's Lewis
, , 11.. ,auu viarn wuniy ciuu w

help toward making a display for

Washington county, was received.
Many ladies and gentlemen were
present and discussed the matter
with the commissioners, and after
aking the matter under advisement.
the board granted the petition. It
is the general opinion that the com
missioners did right in voting this
money, for without help from the
county the ladies could not longer
carry the work along. It is now
safe to say that Washington county's
display at the Lewis and Clark
lair will be as eood as anv in them

state.
follows:

iia. aoge was appointed super

collection.
The bond of the commander of

Gen. Ransom Fost G. A. R.. No.
(9, was approved.

The petition of G. W. Stitt for
rebate on delinquent mortgage tax
es, it was ordered that a reduction
of 50 per cent be granted on taxes
gainst property described in peti- -

tion, uixjii the payment of balance.
The petition of J. J. Wirtz for

telephone franchise was granted,
the poles to be erected on outside J

f tx)undaries of roads.
The petition to appoint a con-

stable for West Cedar Creek, G. K. I

Strong was appointed to serve.
The petition of Wilson Hump to

operate electric motor on county
road was refused.

In the matter of the location of
county road. It appearing that
Susbaner Bros, have deeded a strip
of land for a county road which is
now on record, it is ordered that (t

said strip of land be established as I

county road.

The petition of Anton Hermans
(J

for telephone franchise was granted
on outside boundaries of roads.

Petition of Patton Valley Tele-
phone Co. tor telephone franchise
was granted with the same provis-
ions.

The report ofE. I. Kuratli was
approved; receipts $315.

Report of E. J. Godman was ap-

proved; receipts, $271,65.
The petition for liquor license of

C. V, Robinson and C. M. Thomas
of Gaston, was granted.

The petition of the Lewis and
Clark club. It appearing that the
club has expended $97,96 of the
money apptopriated by the county
and that sum has been expended
judiciously, it is ordered that re
port be approved.

The petition of G. II. Reeves for
rebate ou taxes was disallowed.

Henry Vandyke was appointed a
supervisor of Road District No. 14.

The bond of J. W. Connell as
tax collection, with A. S. Sholes,
B. P. Cornelius, Jno. Connell, E. J.
Lyons and Ed Schulmerich as sure-
ties, was approved.

The petition of Gus Enystron to
redeem land sold for taxes, was or-

dered granted upon the payment of
taxes, costs, penalties, interest and
redemption.

It was ordered to appropriate
!5no for an exhibit at the Lewi

and Clark fair, said sum to be ex-

pended tinder the supervision ot
the county comrt.

It appearing that a road was lo-

cated and established on Gales Creek
July i, 1904; that the viewers' re-

port
etl

was read on two different days of

BY I). V. BATH.

OFFICIAL CiirSTY PAI'FK.

IIVK IxX.I.AIl I'KH YKAK1 ADVANCK

Republican In Politics.
Anvt.uririiMj Uvrh.: Di'play, tiO cents

in int li, single col u in ii, (or (our Inner
tiona; reading iiuiLi;, r.c cent 3 word
e ioli Insertion (nothing Icm than 15

cents) : nrtiffHxioiiHl card. 0110 inch, 11

a uiunili ; halge cards, (5 n year, pay'
die ipMiterly, (notices and lesolutions
(re to advertlHing lodges).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNE.Y-A- LAW

Hillaboro, Oregon.
OHice: Booms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Bile

W. N. BARRETT
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Hilltboro, Oregon.

Ofllce: Central Block, Roomi and 7,

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hilliboro, Oregon.

Oflice. in Union Blk.. with H. B. llu.ton

TIIOS. IL TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

'. NOTAKV PUBLIC

OlKttt: Kooins A, 4 mid 5, Morgan Bloc

Hilltboro, Oregon.

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. U.
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hillaboro, Oregon.

onVe, upstair, over The iH'lU Drug

Mrs. Ollico hour X to 12; 1 to 6, ami

la the evening from 7 to tf o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M D.

8. P. It. It SURGEON
Hilltboro, Oregon.

oomor 'Ihlnl ami Main; nmea up

nr lull, .iruit lnri': honr. H,i lu li ni.
I m mil 7 t V- " '11I' reatilaure
raal Delia lriiu More. All valla iruui.U7

1af or lilglil.
"

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilltboro, Oregon.

Offleo: MorKan-Balle- y block,
room 11?, 13 and 15. Residence

a. W. cor. Base Line and Second ata.
Doth 'phones.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON
Hilltboro, Oregon.

Oulce: Morgan Bailey block, up-

stairs with F. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. K. corner Third and Oak sta.

A. 11. HAILKY, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AM) SUkGKON,

IlillsWo, Oregon.

tiffli'i over llnllrr'a lius Hlore. Offloe hour
Batai .! lu 12, I In I., mii.I 7 to 9. Kealileucc
Ot1 rn hiiuau imrili ul i lly t'U cirlc Hutu llanl.
ri BtiHniilly auumli'il ilav or unlit. ittii
'phom-a- . wptXi-0-

MARK 11.. HUM V,

ATTOKNUV-AT-LA-

a
Nttary Public and Collections.

IIII.LSHOKO, OKK.

Tree Delivery
Of the l)cst Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of llillslioro.
We have inatigerated a

new Schedule In Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market.

Houslcy (Q. HansHew
DR. W. K. (IARRKTSON

WILL KIT VOt'H F Y ICS

With kIuckcii that are alwoliitely correct,
lie don't have to experiment on you, as
his niodurn iuHiruments detect the
mallest error. No pain, no medicine

or "drops" used. He din--s liot charge
fancy prices. Call and see hint at 135

Fith street Corner Alder, Portland Or.

NOTICE
Of Intention toWlthdraw In

surance eposlts
-- by the--

THURINGIA INSURANCE COMPANY,

To Whom It May Concern I
Is arennlanro with lha law of ths Stale nf

Orafna, ralanva In lii'inanr Cnmranlaa nmlra
li krnM rn that the TIII'KINnlA INSI H

Aai Mm'a M Y. rtMirltis m rraaa dolns hiial-k- m

ithln lha Dai of iirnmn. Inlin1a In vim
tmw la i1iall with tha Trraaiirar nf will iiala,
am V1I1, If tin rlalmt aiainat aaid mmiany ihall
ha f aa eith lha Intnr.ura immmiiailfinar vlthla

I BiMitka r"m lha 4th 1a nf Nnraninaf,
Ika aaaia haiii ilia ilaiaof lh flrat pillraila
wt fait aoiiia, wlihilraw Its Jrpiiali rraaji lha
Ska la Traaaurrr.

THI aiNnl lNSI RANfF OIMPAHT
Hir W i. Ki'll(. Maimir.

rtal1 al N ViKt. N. V., thla Mih ilar of
Oauiixr a4ui

TOO MUCH BUSINESSAT HOME

The Little Brown Men Too Much for

tho Russian Fighter. .Ready
to Sue for Peace.

London, Feb. 7. The highest
authority is claimed by the St
Petersburg correspondent of the
London Daily Chronicle for the
statement that the Grand Duca
party has suddenly decided that
Russia must sue for peace,

The correspondent states that the
Grand Dukes and their supporters
have held frequent conferences
late at which they discussed the Far
Eastern war and came to the con
elusion that the country could not
afford to continue the war under
the present conditions. The im
mediate cause for this change of
mind on the part of the very men
who have right along stood in the
way of peace is said to have been
the recent disaster to the Russian
arms on the Hun River

Coupled with the news of this

Lewis and Clark Fair, Portland.

defeat has come to the Grand Dukes
the realization that they canno, com-

pete with Japan's ability to throw
army upon army into Manchuria,
especially in view of the internal
situation, which may reader furth-
er mobilization of reservist troops
almost impossible.

The correspondent states that,
accordingly, the Russian Embassy
at Paris has been asked to gain the
good will of Great Britain with a
view to mitigating the terms which
Japan is likely to impose.

London, Feb. 6. It is stated in
well-inform- financial circles in
London that negotiations have been
completed for floating a new Russi
an loan of $.200,000,000 in Paris.
The loan will bear interest at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum. The
date of the issue has not yet been
fixed.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 6(7:45 p. m.
The Associated Press is authorized
to announce that not the slightest
information has been received at the
war office regarding the alleged ill
ness or resignation of General Kur-opatki- n.

On the contrary, the war
office's information indicates no
change whatever in the headquar
ters' staff in Manchuria, and that
the departure of General Grippen-ber- g

for St. Petersburg is due to ill
ness.

The version of the departure of
General Grippenberg now given in
the best-informe- d official circles, is
that the general left the front be-

cause he exceeded General Kuropat-kin'- s

order in pushing beyond
Sandepas and needlessly sacrificed
thousands of men. This led Kuro-patki- n

to demand Grippenberg's
recall.

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN in
this county and adjoining territories, to
represent and advertise an old establish.
el house of solid financial standing--.

Salary to men 21 weekly, to women $12
$18 weekly with Exiene advanced

each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Horse and bugy furnished
when necefnary j position permanent.
Address, Blew Bros, A Co , Dept. 5 Mon.
on Bl'lg., Chicago, III.

Olymipic Flour has lcen tested by
lovers of gornl bread and has Ieen funnd
siiieror to all other brands. Try a
sat k at f 1.25 and yon will use no other
At Cate'i Meat Market and Grocery.

Wanted to Work on Shares.
Wanted A small farm to work on

shares. Write, stating sixe of farm,
where located, and name a date for in-

terview. Address Box 113.IIillHlN.ro,

There's a lot of Satisfaction
in a shoe which

1wear, needs only
like new." "oull
ease and profit in

Made.at, A
NEW jYgb J

Hamilton-Drow- n Shoes
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School
can be made,

every pair.
Our

te Grocery House. Our
us to carry strictly fresh goods.

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in tho county.lLACfc

fel&YSH0E Everything usually carried by an
immense sales tnak it possible for
Not a shop-wor- n article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNIS.
Tho old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store


